
Wardlaw+Hartridge Middle School

2021-2022 Middle School Student Supplies

ALL STUDENTS IN GRADES 6-8
Pencil case
One dozen black or blue ink pens
Two red pens
Two dozen #2 pencils (non-colored)
One large eraser
Two highlighters (one yellow and one any other color)
Pocket (accordion) portfolio with at least 6 sections OR 6 pocket folders
Stylus for iPad
One 50-pack index cards (large)
Two 100-pack 4x6 index cards
One 5-subject notebook (college or wide ruled)
Small earbuds (no AirPods, AirPod style, or headphones permitted)
Math: Graph paper notebook (Here is an example)

6th Grade Additional:
Any basic calculator to keep in the pencil case. (If you would to purchase the TI-36X Pro calculator
which is used in 7th grade, feel free to do so, but it is not required)
One 3-ring binder (3”) with inside pockets and clear overlay cover and spine  (Here is an example.)
One set of tab dividers for 3-ring binder (Here is an example.)

7th Grade Additional:
One 3-ring binder (3”) with inside pockets and clear overlay cover and spine. (Here is an example.)
One quad ruled(graphing), 9.75 x 7.5 composition notebook
One 9.75 x 7.5 wide or college ruled composition notebook
Two thin tip dry erase markers (any color) unscented
One plastic, clear 12-inch ruler
TI-36X Pro calculator
English: 1 composition book for journaling. Wide-ruled and 100 pages.
Students taking Latin: *English/Latin Dictionary-Oxford desk size (recommended but not required)

8th Grade Additional:
One 3-ring binder (3”) with inside pockets and clear overlay cover and spine. (Here is an example.)
4 pads 3x3 inch post-it notes (any color)
TI-84 plus CE calculator
One-inch, three-ring binder with loose leaf paper (graph paper optional)
English: notebook for journaling (college or wide ruled; minimum 100 pages)
Students taking Latin: *English/Latin Dictionary-Oxford desk size (recommended but not required)

https://www.amazon.com/Graph-Paper-Notebook-Composition-Students/dp/B08GG2RL4S/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=graph+paper+notebook&qid=1627490257&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Binders-SEEKIND-Customizable-Office-Supplies/dp/B086LG8QNL/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=3+inch+binders+3+ring+clear+view+cover&qid=1596457881&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFEVzdPVUU3OTY5SEsmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0MDY4MjEzQU1EMVJFS1k4NEhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTU0ODkxRFNCRzlQOTNLT0dGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Write-Erase-Dividers-Multicolor/dp/B01FIYTN7I/ref=sr_1_10?dchild=1&keywords=tab+divider+for+3+ring+binder&qid=1596457938&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/Binders-SEEKIND-Customizable-Office-Supplies/dp/B086LG8QNL/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=3+inch+binders+3+ring+clear+view+cover&qid=1596457881&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFEVzdPVUU3OTY5SEsmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0MDY4MjEzQU1EMVJFS1k4NEhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTU0ODkxRFNCRzlQOTNLT0dGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Binders-SEEKIND-Customizable-Office-Supplies/dp/B086LG8QNL/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=3+inch+binders+3+ring+clear+view+cover&qid=1596457881&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFEVzdPVUU3OTY5SEsmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA0MDY4MjEzQU1EMVJFS1k4NEhTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTU0ODkxRFNCRzlQOTNLT0dGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==

